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ON TUB DIAMOND. prxrtfYruand one regiment of negroes composed of

ta companies.
Hilll HIshilB;.TTLE CUE

Fulton Market Corned Beef H

JUST KECEIVEI.
Also Fresh Grits arid Big Hominy and Carolina Head

Ilice.
Fresh Elgin Butter Gncst quality.
Ileiuz's B iked Beans with Tomato Suco.
Heinz's Sweet Mix-.- Pickles and Celery Relish.
Libby's Potted Ham and Tongue.
Cooked Corned Beef and Chip Beef,
Sardines, Salmon and Lobsters.
Fresh Lot Condensed Milk Euglo, Vermont and Dimo

Brands.
A few of those nice Table Peaches at 10c 3 lb. cm left.
Dried Apples and Prunes.
Queen Olives and Pure Olive Oil.
In fact yon will 6nd a Complete Assortment of STAPLE

and FANCY GROCERIES and CANNED GOODS of the
Best Quality at our store.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT CAN
BE DESIRED TO COMPLETE A

DAINTY DRESS FOR THE
YOUNG- - LADY GRADUATE.

iel k (MiIHhijo

71 Broad St., XEW I5I1IW1:, X. .

A Fine ch WHITE ORGANDY for 15 Conts, or
better still, a 67 inch fr 40 Cents. Then an Imported
Beauty, 72 inch, 75 Cents,

TRIMMINGS for these in Viil. and Oriental Luces,
MouEoiino do Soiu in all colors and a full lino of TAFFETA
AND SATIN RIBBON.

An ALL-SIL- K WHITE SATIN SASH I'or 00
Cents per yard.

.MONDAY wo expect tlio'NHVV WHITE PUFF SCAUP,
: also 'the Prettiest' Line of WUITE KID3, clasp or hook
fastening. '

O.ir as and ;j Cunt LI SEN BATISTE, marked down to
TEN CENTS.

I aftftt ora6t .7

pa An' (I ) not Forget. Unit wo Continue to Handle the Very
Finest Quality of .

BUTTER AND CHEESE
3J Which are Kpt on Icu and aro gent out from oar store as

g , II inl and Firm.ns'if in the dvad of winter. ;

5j ' Ve huvo a',1 just received a Fresh Supply cf

- POSTUn CEREAL,
' llm G'fat for Coffee. Pettyjohn's Breakfast

5. I'. id Wli&it O.-rm-. ShredJod Wheat Biecnit.
. Q taker O.tts and Virions O'.huc Cereals,

; Give Us a Trial and You Will Surely
; . . ISo rieased. . ,y

Several French and Spanish warships
reported sighted off the port of

Halifax. .

Her WM Trouble.
The negro, Kitchen who killed a sea

man and seriously injured another In a
Key West bar room, and escaped, has
been captured by marines and citizens,
He was delivered to the Sheriff. Feeling

continues high, and citizens belive that
martial Inw should be declared for the
protection of the town.

Demeeralle Stat Convention.
Special to Journal. .

Raleigh, May 20. Over one thousand
representative Democrats are in atten
dance at the State Democratic Conven
tion, today.

James A. Bryan was unanimously
elected a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the third Congressional district.

Sentiment seems against fusion.
Julian S. Carr was made temporary

chairman of the convention, Charles M.

Cooke, of Franklin was made permanent
chairman, John W. Thompson secretary.

It. IS. Ulcnn made a great speech say
ing Democratic party could carry Stato
without the aid of any outside party.

Vnn Silence tbe Forta.
Boston, Mass., May 25. Tim former

United States consul at Santiago de Cuba,
Dr. P. F. Hyatt, has arrived in Boston
from Jamaica on the Boston Fruit com- -

iany'8 steamer Brookline. tie was the
last A mcrican consul to leave Cuba. Id
speaking about the situation at Santiago
he said:

"If the Spanish fleet is reidly within
the harbor, it is bottled up and as good
as demolished. The guns of the fortifi
cations for the most part are not of the
latest pattern, although there are some

But the American Bquad
ron could easily silence them all.

'The town Is flee miles from the bar
b)r tntrnnce nnd the channel is so nar-

row that two ships could not pass
abreast. This channel was mined when

left there, I saw seven torpedoes at
tl e mouth of the cbaunel Others
hive probubly been placed since that

me.
"From the entrance ot the channel

not a glimpse of the town can be had,
owing to tho hills. But if a man were lo

stand on itlio hill by Morro Castle he
could see the town and basin. A signal
corps planted on this bill could get the
exact range of tho town and basin, and
could direct the Are of a fleet."

Ileal b or a Soldier,
Special to Journal.

IUlkigii, May 26. Private Arthur
Watson of Watauga county, who was a
member of Capt. Edmund Jones' Com-

pany ot the Second Regiment, died at
midnight last night Cause of death
being cerebra spinal meningitis.

Ho was giyen a military burial this af
ternoon. The flag at tho camp was at
bait mast all day out of respect for Wat
son s memory,

Ta Nbut the Kntraner.
New York, May 28. George Parsons.

of 1033 Madison avenue, this city, wbo
is the largest stockholder in an lrn
mine near Santiago de Cuba, has sug
gested to the President a method for
bottling up the Spanish fleet in Santiago
harbor, and has offered tho government
the use of his mlno to put It Into prac
tice.

Mr. Parson's plan is to sink several
oldTlhlps or scows, laden with iron ore,
In the entrance of Santiago harbor, thus
effectually closing it.

HI mine la twenty mile east of San
tiago and three miles from the coast. It
is connected with wharves on the coast
by a railway, and the water at the
wharves Is deep enough to occommodat
war ships.

Millions OiTm Awayi
It I certainly gratifying to the publl

to know of one concern In the land who
aro not afraid lo be generous to the
needy and suffering, Tbo proprietor's of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, coughs and colds have given away
over ten million trial bottles of Ibis
great medicine and have tho satisfaction
of knowing It bis absolutely cured thous
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hosrsencs and all disease of tbe
Throat, Chest and Lungs ar surely
cured by It. Call on F. 8. Duffy, tho
druggist, and get a trial bottle free, reg-

ular size 5Cc and $1. Every bottle guar-
anteed, or price refunded.

TUB MABEXTI.

Yesterday' market quotation furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld 4 Co. Commiseloa
Brokers.

New York, May SO.

STOCKS.

Open, High, Low. Clot
Sugar. 137 138, 1371 188

People Oa.. 98) 97J BflJ

C. B. 4 Q. 10-- 102, 10 101

COTTON.

Open. Dlfh. Low. Clot

EOfeTbia.2?Il- - &

amnlla ar IheNatlanal taa;ae Baae-Ba- ll

Wamea Played Ymterda-- .

Special lo Journal.
Cincinnati, May 26 Cincinnati 12, New

York 6.
Cleveland, May 20 --Cleveland 4, Ba-

ltimore 4.
Chicago, May 26 Chicago 7, Philadel

phia 1,

St. Louis, Mny 26 3t. Louis 2, Brook
lyn 4.

Louisville, May 26 Louisville 8, Bos
ton 11.

Pittsburg, May 26 Pittsburg 7, Wash- -

ington 11.

Where They Pin To lny.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at Cleveland.

JBoston at Louisville.
Washington at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

How tbe C'lnba Nianil,
W. L. P. Ct.

Cincinnati, 22 7 .759

Cleveland 21 0 .700

Boston 19 11 .645
New York, 17 13 ,583

Baltimore 14 10 .583

Chicago, 16 14 .533

Pittsburg 16 15 .516
Brooklyn 11 15 .423
Philadelphia, 10 16 .346
Louisville, 10 23 .312

St. Louis, 9 20 810

Washington, 7 23 .242

Hiate Military Affairs.
Special to Journal.

Raleioii, May 26. It was decided to.
day that the third regiment to be formed
would be white and be mobilized at
Camp Grimes, probably in a week, cer
tainly within ten days.

It is also decided that the Fourth regi
mcnt will be of negroes and officered en
tirjly by men of same race.

this regiment will bo mobilized at
Fort Micon.

Dratroy Hie Ships Rtuber:
Washington, May 25. Possibly the

brilliant anticipations of the handsome
aidition to our naval establishment to
come from the capture of the fleet of
Cervera may not be realized. As it
now assumed as a certainty by many
persons that he is "bottled up" in the
harbor of Santiago, tbe conclusion
jumped at that he must either come out
and take his ohances in a running fight
or remain in the net which he has drawn
around himself until starved into sub
jeclion.

No apprehension exists that any fur
ther necessity will accrue to consider
Cervera in our plans. He is where he
can do no harm, if he is in Santiago
harbor- - But whether we wilt get hold
of his vessels is something else. There
is a suspicion In the naval
mind that he is more likely than other
wise to follow the example set him
Manila; that if the worst comes, sooner
than permit lus ships to fall into our
hands, be will burn or blow them up,

FOt'DER
Absolutely Pur

A rw Maceration Far Tone raaal4
eralloa.

"Did It ever occur to you"
That In hot or Inclement weather

sickness may bo avoided by not exposing
yourself? A Telephone Is a safe guard,

That when feeling Indisposed, a phy
ilclan' attention In time often prove
"an ounc of prevention I worth
pound of care?" Phone for your Doctor.
If be 1 out yon need not bo sway from
home hunting, but endeavor to And him
through the Central Office. If tho caee
be argent yon can Phono for another
Doctor.

That a Telephone obviate th necee-It-

of being troubled with "remember
Ing to do and what to bay." All can lie
don In a moment time with a Tele
phone

That If "lime 1 money" a Telephone
tares It. Any buainrs worth your lime
and attention It worth saving. A Tele
phone doe It. '

Don't tend nor travel Telephone,
You can order medicine, soda drinks,
(all kinds of label)con faction, groceries
meal and all olhr thing too nnmerou
to mention. Everything you can think

can b ordered at once.
IotAll baeloe house bsvs
Phono for taking yonr order ss well it

Pu"'Tha Ka Thm. TalmhnBi EvKa!.
'
U bow prtptrvd to famish flrt cIbm
servlo, surpassed by nono, equalled by
few. A letter or postal card addressed
Now Bern Ttlephon Exchange will
ratatelVaa that kl Ian I fif Atlaa ftt 1 A .
roseniailve who a III U pleased to MB -

lr with yo.

at Correct Prices !

Bnt the Plans of War Are Sure

ly

AUSTRIA ACTS UGLY.

Cuban Insurgents Preparing to

Aid the American Army.

Attack on II arann Forts fro liable.
Schley Believed to be Holding,

Cervera Prisoner. States
will Respond With Vol-

unteers. Auxiliary
Fleet Increased.

Special to Journal. "

Washington, May 2(1 Secretary Alger
and General Miles had an important con
ference today with General Colloga and
Lieut. Hennndez of the insurgent General
Garcia staff.

The officers returned from Cuba with
L'eut. Itownn when he came back fron
his hazardous trip into the interior of
the Island. They say that General Garc:a
hits three thousand troops at Buyarr.o
who arc well armed.

It is reported that vessels of the Amei
can Meet have landed quantities ot an..
munition on the Cuban coast, unil that
thirty thousand rounds of ammunition
are for the Insurgents.

General Gomez has arranged for a con

Junction with too United Stales troops
when they are landed in Cuba. The
Spanish are reported to have withdrawn
from the open country and concentrated
in the cillcs.

Ibe NpanUb Habit.
The story was sent out from Madrid

that the cruiser Baltimore, with Admiral
Dewey's fleet at Manila, had been Injured
by an explosion within the vessel.
cable received at London this afternoon
from Manila, declares that the Baltimore
is all right, it being another Spanish lie.

Analrln Threnlena,

Two Austrian warships sail for Cubs
tomorrow and It is feared that a clash

itb the United States hi threatened.
That a hoslilo demonstration against

this country in favor of Spain is con.

tern plated by Austria seems probable,
The ostensible reason given for this de
monstratinn is said lo bo the fact that the
United 8tates refused reparation for the
death of the miners killed at Hozcllon.
Pa. who were Austrian subjects.

Prlvaierrlua; Talk.

Tho talk of resorting to privateering
by Spain has again come up in the
Cortes. Count Almenas in the Spanish
Senate urged tb government to adopt it
No action has yet been taken looking lo
that end. ,

Spain has taken steps lo strengthen
her navy, and nil the big Spanish steam.
ers are lo bo taken possession of by the
authorities and niade into Auxiliary
Cruisers for the Spanish navy.

Al Amf rrlM,
The Universal Peace Union has occu

pied room In Independence Hall, Phila
delphia. The Union had the use of the
room free of all charge.

Today It was discovered that the
Union sent to the Queen Regent of Spaii
and to Premier Sagasta a letter ymp
thizlng with the Spanish position and
denouncing tho war. .

Aavase I'aka.

It 1 expected that new of the bom
bardment of tho forts at Havana by
Admiral Sampson will be received al any
time.

The fleet was yesterdsy reported boun
west from Old Bahama Channel towards
Havana.' A movement by tbo fleet

agaioit all the SpanUh fort on the Cuban
coast is expected previous to the landing
ot th American forces on tho Island,

The Oregon, having sailed from J it pi
ter, Is reported a having arrived at Key

Wet.
The auxiliary cruiser Tale and Har

vard are to bo fitted with heavy gun In

addlfioa to their present armament of
rapid Are gunr. Tb naval board recom
mend that fifty mors vosaeli be added
for th coast defense fleet, Tho govern.

nieol hi buying vesaol wherever found
suitable. ,

Will iVmbow

All the SUtes will respond to tbt call
of tbo Proaidoot tor 78,000 mora volun
teert and advice show that tht States
aro anxious to send !b troop.

Although th quota ot tin State under
th lint call for 130,000 men I (till
11,000 men abort, th number will aaaily
bo wtado up.

Th Second TUglment of North Caro-

lina voluntf era I completed, 0X3 onioer
and men enrolled. CoL W. II. 0. Tlur- -

'yne till command..
Tb adjutant Oeneralss that under

th Proaldenv's call h. propoacs to hva
on while rrrtmrnl of twe We companlra

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

Season oGoo

Balloon Fly Traps.
Ice Cream Freezers.
"Fire Fly" Garden

Plows.
Garden Hoes and

Bakes.
Green Wire Cloth lor

Window and Door
Screens.

Poultry letting.
Lawn Mowers.
Fish Hooks & Lines

J. C. Whitty to.

Agency For

Dr. Twisdale's
Catarrh Cure,

At BRADIIAM S

PHARMACV.

Agency For

Pigott's.Dilulute,
A Sure Dyspepsia Cur".

AT

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

If TCI

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

73 KiMl!,

Slresl,

Kci Eeme,

N C.

AncnMoiinble . .
Soda Water la Alwaye "In Sea-

son." whether taken Hot or
(Johl It is a wholesome brvrr
ace, unleas rrndrn-- delvterl.
oua In health by being loaded
with Impure artlllclal flavor-
ing sod glucose arups.

Cold Sods drawn from

Our Artie Soda

Ijscks Nothing could be

Desired by Hie most

Mnillv Palate. W us

Only puro Juice msVo

Direct from freak fiulu
And can glv any flavor.

Our Told ftida"
ta always Cold.

Brndham'f
Reliable Drug 5tor.

The Hat Trick
is a Clever One.

We are Selling Hats Cheaper than they
have ever been Sold Before.

Our Hats are all new and our Styles
are the Latest,

We are not only selling Hats Cheap,
but everything else is Marked Down to
the Lowest, and you can get bargains by
calling on us.

Our Line of SUMMER SHIRTS ib

very large and the Styles are all Up-tc- -

Date. We have prices and qualities to
suit every one.

We will have in a few days the Nicest
and Cheapest Line of LOW QUARTER
SHOES in the city and we can save you
money, if you call on us before buying
elsewhere.

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STREET.

A Good Treat!
For all Lovers of

GOOD CL&RETTK WINE,

Having Just Received a Lot I Can Sup

ply the Thirsty With the

ci:li:huitj:i
CXOYEIl LlvlF

CLARETTE,
The Best Drink Fur Warm Weather.

Try a Glass of our FINE LAGER.

James F. Taylor.

&Ferrall,
-- AT-

st sa j l uvrvvi
Store.

123 ft 133 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

RALEIOII, N. C.

Our Latest
Arrivals.

BRITISH THIS TIME VeryJ Stylish
Indeed for Hummer. Real Hot Weather
Wear.

W1IIT12
NATI1V

HOIIAIll
For Skirt to b Worn with Separate

Walat.
White Satin Mohair 1 48 Inches wide,

1.00 Per Yard.

Than Ihl Whlu Satin Mohair, there will
not bo offered this Summer any fsbrlo
o stylish or desirable,

WMTB SATINS aro In eery correct
f.irm tor WaUis lob worn with Whit
Bat la Mohair BklrU.

fVititltri A PI LUUUUI l.CIIUII.

Merchandise

JIou'h Furii!hiuH
Men' r.uibiignn Shiils and Drawer,

fiijf quality, per gniment, 95c.

'Bnlbrlggan Shirts nml Prau i rs, better
grade, per gr.rnient COe.

Men' Bleached Pi ill Drawer, 2 V.
Meu'a Bleached Drill Draweis, elulio

ankles, 50c.

Ccrirrn Elastic. Scam Drill Drawer
wlgilalic ankles, il.OO.

Mm' Colored Laumlilcd Shirt, toft
and shield (routs, 25c, 35c, 50c and 15c.

John 0. SleUoti'i Fin lint lor men,
In A pi in and Derby, black or coloted
at about half price, 12 W to 42 50.

Stacy, Adams & Co.' Celebrated
' HUvt lor men, two grade, 94 and $3, '

i!ii;su ;)dm.
Two nf lha Deil Values ever chown In

town, 41 lu SO Ir.ilu wide, 80c, 47c.

Dlark Biilliaulims, 50c, 75c arid BOc.

, Dlnek Siciltatt. 05e, t 13 and 11.8.1.

BIsck Zig-Zi- g Iliyadcra stripe wool
' DucheuM', lor separate skirl, $1.00.

tllaek UroctJ wool UucUose, 80 In.

4e.
Mack Jucquarda, 41 Inehri, 25o.

IjudicM JIittxlkcrchlefN
Sheer pure linen hcnieiluhed, lOc
Tur Unto hrmititchril, 6c.

Novel design Embroidered handker- -

' chief. IV, 20c and 85c.

Solid black bordcrod handkerchief 15c,

Hosiery
Ladles II n lisle hose, black, Vki.

Ladle Kicblb-- rib bow, block, 85c,

extra dno flit hose, our lead or,
S'Sc.

"be that knee" Children' flu lib blk
Hose, double knees and heel, IJIo and
i.'ic.

Children' line rib blk Il.wc, lemllil
t TilllIC, I'lC.

Cbildn n' flno rib Inn duXililr

llin-ttlli- l ilcmblo liolt, nll Uie,
l()o tthd 12c.

Colored I'oKoiiM
PUid 8oot'oh Oxford, a ttlili cotton

wh fabric in bright pliiicli, 10c
Printed llnon Criu-li- , now printing, 8c,

riimcuanu nna Duck, a grnrrou
:nc to cbooae from, 10c.

Whlto OooLh
Vic Tjiwni, 40 inches wide, a grand

itnff at Ike price, lOo and 12o.
Llunn D. lode, from 80 lo SO Incbr

wide, start Ihl nt 8c, then 7)0, Be, 10c,

IJJc, 15c, 20is, 8:o.
Whito Organdie, lb genuine French

8 4, at 8.1o, 40c, 50c and 15c.
6wiss Lawn, 43 Inches wide, 85o and

40c,

White PlqiiCR
A Usutr, fine writ ground, willi wide

apart hcary lib, prl 85a.
Wbito Pique, fancy delgn, 90c
Pluin narrow welt Pique, with up and

down triM, 10c.

Whito Panama Twill, a special, 10c

1'iirfiMol
NoTeltjr Plaid Taffeta silk, coaching

colored illckn, 12.50.
Whit Oilna Silk Parasol $1.50

f3.50.

ITnibrcllHM
Itrt Tslue ever shown la New Bern

t tlie I'rl.'e.
Ftyllth enough lo ur ss s Parasol and

sarvioenbie enough to Hand th rain, 90c,

05c, 11.00. ,
Bee our SO Inch Hcstt Twill Gloria

tJllk, wltb Congo loop handle, steel rod.
paragon frsniea, malcb It If you eaa

l.0i).

Nrparnle NklrU
Summer HkirU, waihsble, of crash

duek and pique, beginning at 68o and
along up to 11.40.

Cloth 8klru, black and Colon, some
aplemllj garments la this hit, sUrt tbcae
a tow B"c, ibea by degree through
to fft 50,

T jO.
CO 'XOu KJjUljOpf

August 6 49 t.54 9.40 (.53 for their own convenience.

CIIICAOO MARKETS. I You caa mak appointment with

WhsaT Open. High. Low. CIom'""""' m with th.
July .....118 114 110 110 ."'-'V-'

yoh.v..T.lephono.
&)L, J My freight comef Train ltff Tele- -

Julv 84 84. 881 831

rwton Sal 70,800 bale.

bblr)al.
W now hsv on sals about 13 dosea

men' toft summer shirts all colon and
sires slIWc each with I pnlr cuff or two
rollara.s big bargain. I1AHFOOTS


